Binders
Log Books
Bags

Pricing can be found at the Technical Publications Website http://pubs.txtav.com
Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.

Technical Contact
tmdc@txtav.com
toll free 800.796.2665
1.316.517.6215
Base Part Number: ZIPPER BINDER
Color: Black
Description: 1" x 8.5" x 11" BLACK 3-RING LEATHER ZIPPER BINDER (with silver Textron Aviation logo)
Holds 8-1/2” x 11” paper.
Logo on front cover, no logo on spine.
No spine card holder.
One pocket on inside front cover.
One pocket on inside back cover.
One zipper, zips up & around 3 sides.
Overall size is 13-1/2" x 10-1/4".

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 98-33023
Color: Black
Description: 1" x 8.5" x 11" BLACK 3-RING BINDER (with silver Hawker Beechcraft logo)
Holds 8-1/2” x 11” paper.
Logo on front cover, logo on spine.
Spine card holder is approx. 1” x 6”

This item may eventually change to a Beechcraft or Textron logo.
If you have any questions, please contact TMDC (see page 1 for contact information).

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 98-33021
Color: Black
Description: 1.5" x 8.5" x 11" BLACK 3-RING BINDER (with silver Hawker Beechcraft logo OR silver Textron Aviation logo) Holds 8-1/2” x 11” paper.
Logo on front cover, logo on spine.
Spine card holder is approx. 1-3/4” x 6-1/4”

Pricing can be found at [http://pubs.txtav.com](http://pubs.txtav.com) - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 98-33022
Color: Black
Description: 2" x 8.5" x 11" BLACK 3-RING BINDER (with silver Textron Aviation logo)
Holds 8-1/2" x 11" paper.
Logo on front cover, logo on spine.
Spine card holder is approx. 2” x 6”

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 98-33196
Color: Black
Description: 2" x 8.5" x 11" BLACK 7-RING TURNED & SEWN BINDER
(with silver Hawker Beechcraft logo)
Holds 8-1/2” x 11” paper.
Logo on front cover, logo on spine.
Spine card holder is approx. 2” x 6”
One business card holder on inside front cover.

This item may eventually change to a Beechcraft or Textron logo.
If you have any questions, please contact TMDC (see page 1 for contact information).

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 98-33068
Color: Black
Description: 2" x 8.5" x 11" BLACK 3 POST BINDER
(with silver Hawker Beechcraft logo)
Holds 8-1/2” x 11” paper.
Logo on front cover, logo on spine.
Spine card holder is approx. 1-1/2” x 3-3/4”

This item may eventually change to a Beechcraft or Textron logo.
If you have any questions, please contact TMDC (see page 1 for contact information).
Base Part Number: 98-33011
Color: Black
Description: 3" x 8.5" x 11" TROJAN BLACK EXPANDABLE 3 POST BINDER
(with red Beechcraft OR silver Hawker Beechcraft logo - we will supply whatever we have available.)
Holds 8-1/2” x 11” paper.
Logo on front cover, logo on spine.
Spine card holder is approx. 3” x 6-1/2”

This item may eventually change to a Textron logo.
If you have any questions, please contact TMDC (see page 1 for contact information).
Base Part Number: 98-32937
Color: Black
Description: 4" x 8.5" x 11" TROJAN BLACK EXPANDABLE 3 POST BINDER (with red Beechcraft logo)
Holds 8-1/2" x 11" paper.
Logo on front cover, logo on spine.
Spine card holder is approx. 3” x 6-1/2”

This item may eventually change to a Textron logo.
If you have any questions, please contact TMDC (see page 1 for contact information).

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 98-33195
Color: Black
Description: 1.5" x 7" x 4.5" BLACK 6-RING TURNED & SEWN BINDER (with silver Hawker Beechcraft logo)
Logo on front cover, logo on spine.
Spine card holder is approx. 1-1/2” x 4”
One business card holder on inside front cover.

This item may eventually change to a Beechcraft or Textron logo.
If you have any questions, please contact TMDC (see page 1 for contact information).

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 98-39014
Color: Black
Description: 1.5” x 7” x 4.5” BLACK 6-RING BINDER
(with red Beechcraft logo)
Logo on front cover, logo on spine.
Spine card holder is approx. 1-1/2” x 3-1/4”

This item may eventually change to a Textron logo.
If you have any questions, please contact TMDC (see page 1 for contact information).

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 973-33148
Color: Black
Description: 1.25" x 8.5" x 5.5" HAWKER AIR CREW MANUAL
BLACK 3-RING BINDER
(with silver Hawker Beechcraft logo)
Logo on front cover, logo on spine.
Spine card holder is approx. 1” x 3-3/4”

This item may eventually change to a Beechcraft or Textron logo.
If you have any questions, please contact TMDC (see page 1 for contact information).

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 98-33192
Color: Black
Description: 2" x 8.5" x 5.5" BLACK 7-RING TURNED & SEWN BINDER
(with silver Hawker Beechcraft logo)
Logo on front cover, logo on spine.
Spine card holder is approx. 1-1/2” x 4-3/4”
One business card holder on inside front cover.

This item may eventually change to a Textron logo.
If you have any questions, please contact TMDC (see page 1 for contact information).
Base Part Number: 98-33197
Color: Black
Description: 2.5" x 8.5" x 5.5" BLACK 3-RING BINDER
(with silver Textron Aviation logo)
Logo on front cover, logo on spine.
Spine card holder is approx. 2” x 5”

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 943-33138
Color: Black
Description: 2" x 11" x 17" 3-RING BLACK SWING HINGE BINDER
(with silver Hawker Beechcraft logo)
Holds 11” x 17” paper.
Logo on front cover, logo on spine.
Spine card holder is approx. 1-3/4” x 6”

This item may eventually change to a Beechcraft or Textron logo.
If you have any questions, please contact TMDC (see page 1 for contact information).

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 98-30178
Color: Black
Description: 5" x 8" BLACK FELT PILOT CHECK LIST COVER (with silver Hawker Beechcraft logo)
Logo on front cover, logo on back cover.
Normal Procedures & Emergency Procedures.
Entire book is approx. 8-1/2” tall x 6” wide.
Two inside pockets, each able to hold 5” x 8” paper.

This item may eventually change to a Beechcraft or Textron logo.
If you have any questions, please contact TMDC (see page 1 for contact information).

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 98-39114
Color: Black
Description: 5.75" x 12.5" BLACK PILOT CHECKLIST BINDER (with silver Hawker Beechcraft logo)
This Pilot’s Check List has 20 clear plastic sleeves (top load) that hold 4” x 7” pieces of paper.
Each tab has a slot for a paper insert also.
Entire book is approx. 5-3/4” wide x 12-1/2” tall.

This item may eventually change to a Beechcraft or Textron logo.
If you have any questions, please contact TMDC (see page 1 for contact information).

Pricing can be found at [http://pubs.txtav.com](http://pubs.txtav.com) - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 98-36068
Color: Clear
Description: 4" x 7" PLASTIC INSERT CHECKLIST HOLDER
6 holes.

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 943-33147
Color: Black
Description: 11" x 6.25" NORMAL & EMERGENCY/ABNORMAL PROCEDURES COVER
(with silver Hawker Beechcraft logo)
Logo on front cover, logo on back cover.
11 holes.
Entire book is approx. 11” tall x 6-1/4” wide.
One business card holder on inside front cover.

This item may eventually change to a Beechcraft or Textron logo.
If you have any questions, please contact TMDC (see page 1 for contact information).

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 994-32512
Color: Black
Description: AIRPLANE LOGBOOK (with Hawker Beechcraft logo)
Holds 8-1/2” x 11” paper.
This book includes a 1.5" x 8.5" x 11" binder (part number 98-33021).

Includes the following 17 tabs and forms:
* Aircraft Time Log
* Maintenance / Inspection Entries
* Instrument, Static and Avionics Checks
* Service Bulletin / Service Instruction Compliance Log
* Airworthiness Directive Log

* Alteration / Modification
Time Life
Serial Number Lists
FAA Mandatory Modification
Altimeters and Static System
* Kits Record of Compliance
FAA Forms - 337 & 8110-3
Supplemental Equipment
Engine Performance Documents
Modification Statement
Prop Balance
* STC Record of Compliance

* Customers can print their own forms at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Beechcraft, then click on Downloads, then click on Log Book Forms.
Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: CAP 391
Color: Blue
Description: ENGINE LOG BOOK
Book is approx. 9-1/4” wide x 8” tall.
Approx. 100 pages.

49 charts consisting of:

(1) Date
(2) Number of Flights
(3) Flight Time
(4) Time Run Since New
(5) Time Run Since Complete Overhaul
(6) Time and/or Cycles * Run Since Last Statement of Life Used on Life Limited Parts
(7) Particulars of all maintenance work done on engine, etc.

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: CAP 395
Color: Red
Description: LOG BOOK, MODS
Book is approx. 9-1/4” wide x 7-1/2” tall. 52 pages.

Constructor’s Modification Record
Pages 2-4

Mandatory Modification Record
Pages 5-16

Modification and Repair Record
Pages 17-52

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 902-013
Color: Green and Blue cover with White and Yellow carbon pages
Description: FLIGHT LOG
Each 8.5" x 11" book has 50 numbered carbon-copy charts (100 pages total).
Each book has its own individualized set of record numbers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>5351</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Pricing can be found at [http://pubs.txtav.com](http://pubs.txtav.com) - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 902-014  
Color: Black  
Description: HAWKER BEECHCRAFT BAG (also used for a Maintenance Log Bag) (with silver Hawker Beechcraft logo embroidered on the front)  
Approx. 18” long x 13-1/2” tall x 6” wide. Removable shoulder strap.  
3 large zippered sections (front, middle, middle).  
1 medium zippered pouch above logo on the front.  
1 small zippered pouch in the middle top. Two hard rubber feet.

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 902-022  
Color: Black  
Description: TEXTRON AVIATION BAG  
(with silver Textron Aviation logo embroidered on the front)  
Approx. 17” long x 11-1/2” tall x 12” wide. Adjustable shoulder strap.  
1 large zippered section in the middle. Velcro pocket in the front.  
Velcro pocket in the back that includes a small zippered pouch,  
a space for 4 pens, and a cell phone pouch.  
Each side has a clip with adjustable strap to cinch the bag smaller.

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.
Base Part Number: 902-018
Color: Black
Description: CD Case
(with black Hawker Beechcraft logo imprinted on the front)
CD case has 12 top-load clear sleeves that hold 24 CDs.
Carrying handle at the top. (CD not included.)
One zipper, zips up and around three sides.
Soft, leather-like case is approx. 6-3/4” x 6-3/4”

Pricing can be found at http://pubs.txtav.com - Click on Publications, then Tech Manual Search. Enter the part number to find the price.